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Ta1 Virginia Poitmaalin.

Whislimo Post Ornoi, \January 7, 1803. /
I am i['»c'*d b7 tllB Department that

the recec rjBr of th® Po*Hn»*t«r General
restoring rt,ia p»pe« to the privileges
of the n 'to*1 not »PP'r 10 ,ho"» "Clu-
dtj br u -tJ authority.

A. W. Campbell, P. M.

r* AT Nawr Cbbee..A gentle¬
man wbc*®e in from **efr Creek Tues-
daJ fvea-t reported that considerable
apprehct> n wa« lclt lhert? °f . rtbel nt-

tack. T H1*1 Virginia, the only regi¬
ment Ui' *** dr*wn up under arms

when tb«' *>° pMied, aud bad slept on its
arm* tb« Shl previous. Au atnbuscndf
bad be n» oui or. the road bj which die
rebel ^ rJ v,HiS expeciod to approach,
but nc .: )' h,l*l **el made bis appearance.
We u 'se the »pprebensi0n of attack

whs c J hj th® attack our lines at

Moor- *° H*rtly county, on Saturday
last. have uothiug additional from
that. tT< *P l<> the present writing. The
llt>ti« C >» stationed at Mooreficld, was;
attic e- n Saturday by a force supposed
to b .j sanded by Jenkins and ImbodeD
The 121 Ohio moved from Petersburg
Saturdi norning to reinforce the 116th.
Mallig^eft New Greek Sunday night for
the sao purpose. The Lincoln (X. Y.)
caralroad also gone from Green Spring
Run fcday morning. We conceive that
this fo^ will be ample to whip the rebels
uuless 'if numbers are much greater than
there -ason to apprehend. Heavy can-

nonaii was heard in the direction of
ilorrri i.and there seems to be no doubt
tbrr- :< been a sharp eugagement.

;,c»ia last evening brought nothing
de» < relation to the Moorefield affair.
It i however, that the rebels were
sasrtl^brnshed and driven away. Mul-
liganV*ms were returning to New Greek
for prf.iions.
EG?* Small Raid..Wo learn from Mr.

Wrigh delegate from Cabell county, that
some df dozen rebel cavalrymen came
iato Bboursville, the county seat, last
Sitany aud carried off the commission¬
er's bcks. Nobody was iutvrrupted and
ao ot:r papers taken. It seems to us
Strang that half a dor.en men could ride
into a lace like Barboursville and do such
% thin with impunity. The people there
must ? peaceable or very easily scared..
I: reinds us ot the celebrated ''raid"
mdey Sergeant McDonald and his half
dosecroopers into Georgetown, S. C., as
record by Horry in Weems' Marion, at
the tie that place was occupied by the
Britif. Some alarm existed at Guyan-
dotte when intelligence of the "raid"
re&chl there. The available force there
wis at under arms. S*id available force
cocsted of a squad of Capt. Baggs' men
wh^rere so drunk that they didn't care
wbier it snowed or not. Under these
cirm3tances Guyandotte was thought to
befe unless the half dozea should make
anlvance on it.

ST Scousdbelism..A gang of rowdies
to appear to have been unable to find any
vse employment, made themselves busy
(Tuesday night by going through Centre
i South Wheeling and throwing missiles
ough decent people's windows. They
aw a brick through a front window of
. Joseph Bell, who lives on Cbapline
eet. smashing glass, sash, and shutter.!
ley then went down to Wheat's splendid
:w tannery building, on La Belle street,
ad broke the glass and sash out of the
jwer windows along each front. This is

i most inexcusable sort of ruffianism and
deserves to be severely punished. It is of
a piece with the raising of cellar gratings
and the placing of obstructions on the
sidewalks, with a view of crippling and
maiming passers by. The man who could
engage in such a thing would not hesitate
at any species of villainy. We hope the
perpetrators of this outrage will be fer¬
reted out and pnnisbed.

Arrival op P bisonbrs..Lieuten¬
ant Bart. Clarke, of the 3d Virginia regi¬
ment, arrived last evening from Bulltown,
Braxton county, having ten of our " mis¬
guided Southern brethren" in eharge.
Their names are as follows : John J. Tay¬
lor, Jackson Harris, Joseph P.James, Ben¬
jamin A. Er'vin, Benjamin C. Conrad, Wen.
S. Sprigg, James Putnam, Henry C. James,
Wm. Sayers, and Thomas Frame. These
gentlemen were consigned to fhe tender
mercies of Major Darr. We understand
tbey are stopping for the present at the
Athenaeum. They expressed great anxie¬
ty on the way lest tbey should exchanged.
Erwiu represents himself as being a Quar¬
termaster in the rebel army. Conrad is a
relative of Gen. Conrad, of Gilmer countyi
who was under arrest here while General
Fremont was here. Most of these men
were soldiers in the rebel army, at home,
''absent without leave."

JPostponement of Pool's Exiod-
tiox..The exeoution of Robert Pool, which
waa to have taken place on Friday next
has been postponed by the Governor tilj
Friday, 13th of March next. This respite
has been granted upon the petition of the
ministers of this city, who have been con¬

versing with Pool, and who represented to
the Governor that tbey did not think
was prepared to die, but thought be ex¬
hibited signs of a change of heart that
might be fully brought about if a little
time were given; and for this they begged
tbe suspension of the sentence, which wai

granted.

£6?»Rbal Estate Aokxct..Money ii
plenty and real estate cheap. Those wbc
wish to secure for themselves and families,
end those who wish to sell or exchange
real estate of aoy description, are referred
to the advertisements of James Taylor Ir
this paper.

g0-Qou>..Tularday the wind came
¦lona from ibe North pole bj a short cut
tad made Ibe Weather as arctic as a Sir
John Franklin exploring expedition. A
great increase of appetite and a decrease of
calorie was experienced by most titrj one.
Circs were in demand, and shawls, OTer-
conta, glores, tippeta und muffs were at a

premium, while blue roses were at plenty
an tbe streets as there were people to wear
them. .

If old Arctnrns reign* with as much rigor
two or three days and nights a* be <|id yes¬
terday, there ought te be a good depth ofieii formed on the creak. Wo trust the ice
merchants will be wido awake to tbe neces¬
sities of next summer and secure whatever
is wanted to make up a good crop.

Col. Sxtdik..We notice that Col.
Snyder of tbe Tlh Virginia, who was
wounded at Fredericksburg, is in tbe city
in attendance upon the session of the Le-
islature, be being a delegate from Monon¬
galia. Col. Snyder receired an ugly wound
in the head, thongb he is dow much bet¬
ter. He is looking somewhat tbe worsa
for the wear, having lost some 40 pounds
avordupois.

8*S-Pabti«i having old indistinct or
fading Pictures which they wish to pre¬
serve, «an have tbem reproduced in anysisc from tbe Card Album Picture to life
site and made permanent with any varia¬
tion of costume or other change desired..
Now is the time while Partridge has one of
the best finishers in the country at bis
gal lory. lw

WASHINGTON HALL.
For Two Nights Only,

Commencing Saturday Ere., Jan. tO.

MONS. HOUDIN,
THE GREAT PRESTIDIGITATEUR,WILL have the hmor of racking his first appetraoce before the ladies and gentlemen ofWheeling in his Witchcraft, Transformations andMagical Deception*.janS 3t FRANK WHITNEY, Dnrines Agent.

CHARTER ELECTIONr
81 PBRIHTBNDB5T of theIjfiS^WATKR WORKS..Messrs. ED-IT0113.Please announce James Baggs as a candi¬date for Superintendent of the Water Works. Illsabl« and efficient management of the Works dnrinzthe past summer commend'him for re-electien byjan7* TUB PKOl'LB.

<iK5^POR CITY CLERK.MESSRS.EDITORS.I would renpoctfnllj announcemyself as a candidate for re election to the office ofCity Clerk, at the approaching Charter Election.JenO-td* JACOB BURKLB.
MESSRS. EDITORS,.PLBASB I
anneance JOHN W. CUMMIXGS as acandidate, at the easaing Charter Election, for Su¬perintendent of the Water Works.

Janft-td» PBOPLB.
ilKS^TO THE CITIZENS OFWIIBELINQ.. The undersigned begsleave to inform the cltlcens of Whesllng that he willbe a candidate for City Clerk at the next CharterElection. Reapeettally,JanS-td* n. F. FBBNT

F\CiC\ l*s?7talian LICORICE i LB. BOXES.JUU 5C0 lbs Sledy Uearies.O lb hexes.
200 * Calabria Lioorlce.
1»M * Refined Out Drops.dealt at LAPQnLINB k BPSffFIBLirB.

CASKS KIRKLISTON WHISKY from maltuU aaly. Bietllled by Stewart k Co, Glasgow, IScotland.
dealt at LAPGHLINS M BPSHFIBLP'S.

CANS COLMAN'S LONDON MUSTARB.J 20 eaas Taylor's Eagllth Mustard, 4 lb eaas.20 .* ** - t .*
200 doa. Mastard !il{lb eaas,deelt at LACGHLINS A BPSFIBLD'g.

inn CASBSCONCENTRATED LYBL1UU 80 boxes Pearl Starch.
10 " Cera Starsh.
800 lbs Pearl Barley,deelt at LAPGKLIBS k BPSHFIBLyS.

Onn BOXES WINDOW GLASS.
1,000 lbs. Putty ft Bladder*
3,000 lbs. Spaalsh Whiting,deelt at LAPGHLINS k BPSHFIBLyS.

OnA BBLS. REFINED CARBON OITW<£UU 80 bbls. Tanner* Oil. best Bank,6# .« it 1-0# AleeheL
SI " Bnralag Flnld,deelt at LAPOEILI.N8 k BEt HFIELD'S.

inn LBS. PEARL SAGO.1UU 100 lbs. Tapleea Rle.
It doe. Cox's Sparkling Solatia*.IS lbs Coopet's Refined Isinglass,deelt at LAPGHLINS k BPSHFIBLyl.

jea*TB roan. joss teei. s. a. coxhket.

COWHELLt, COOK & CO.

Wheeling Petroleum Works |
Offleo and Refinery Corner or

Llnilejr* Oth SU.

HAYING COMPLETED ARRANGEMENTS FOBthe pr duetlon ef No. 1 Illuminating Carbo®Oil and Lubricating Petroleum, are prepared to sellat Pittsburgh prises la ^aaatlties ta suit the trade(not intending to retail). Hating eentrseted for a
large quantity of Grade Petrolenm we will be ena¬bled to meet the demands of the market during the

HOf FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS FOR ALBPMS OR MAIL*ISO.
Card Photographs taken from eld Daguerreotypes.Card Photographs taken single or by the doxenand gross.
Card Photographs eelored in the finest style.Card Photographs ofall generals and distinguished

persons.
Card Photographs ef almost every person in Whee¬ling.

ALL FOR SALE AND AS CHEAP AS AT OTnBR
OALLBRIBS IN WHEELING.

Albums, largest assortment la the eity.Albums, Autophotographie, something aew.
Albums for Vignettes, something new.
Albums to hold from 4 to 100 Pictures.
Albnms from IS seats to $15.

PARTRIDGE'S Gallery,Main street, east side, a few doers above Monroe.
declO

TDasrioisr
Wholesale and Retail

BEDSTEAD AND BOX FACTORY
P. PHILLIPS,

Beff Street, Centre Wheeling, Ta.

IHATBON HAND a largeand complete assortment
of Bedsteads, Lounges and Cribs, whleh will be

¦old on the most reasonable terms.
Made te order every description of Truak, Yalise,Grape, Strawberry, Cracker and Packing Boxes.
Particular attention paid ta Jab Turning far Cabi-

aet Makers and others.
Bedposts, Table and Stand Lege, Newall Pests aad

Banisters en haud and made to order.
8croll. Paanel, Weatherboard and Rip-^ *ingpromptly done.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
I wenld reepectfnlly call the atteatloa af tha pub¬lic ta my stock, and trust by strict attention and

promptness ta merit a eontinuanea oftheir ft-vors.
BOTfl-ly

SUNDRIES*
rkCL HALF CHESTS GUNPOWDERTBA.j&D 18 half chests Imperial Tea.

28 do da Y. H. da
38 do da Blaek da
125 caddies assorted da
10 barrels Lard Oil.
80 gross Hummell's Ese. Coffee.
38 boxes da Dandeliea Oaflfea.
40 eases Extract af Logwood.
S barrels Blue YltraL
35 bags Pepper.
10 da Peanuts.
8 bales Gloree.
1 case Nutmegs.
E da Manila ladiga.
1 cask Madder.
8 kegs Shot.
35 bags Cotton Yarn.

Jast receired aad far sale by
LIST, MORRIBON k 00.

I XTIKB POCKET CVTLHRT, PBli
-C KnlTM, BcUwr., *.. lor nl. bj1 mtIO J. BRAVEB.

H.U^NKSa NOTIP KSj

Proclamation Kxtraordlnarj.
S.1.1800.1.Daass's PLunuioH Btnaiu.
Tb.y parlQr, strengthen and luTlgerau
Th.r mat. a baaltky app.tlta.
1W

"" *° "U'1°t" *» ch»a»« of *»Ur ud diat.
»r dlttlpaUgn and uu

*bey .lengthen tb. .y.tem and .all,., tb. mind.
ulum.tlo and lnt.rmM.nt ftT.rfc

Th«
*Bt"*'h* br",h »>. tomaob.

Tt»y oar* Dyip.p,. anS Ootutlpatloo.
our. Diarrhea, Chol.ra, and Choi.. Morbua.

Comiito.l ul UmuI-

»hrC«T^*:bft '"'J- Tb.y mdt.
roMurer

«r« .xliau.ted nature1.
,r' n,r ". mad. 0f p.r. S1. Oroli Ram.

rl" »-k. rooU and h.b"3
rJ, t 1 "* P,*M".ormb.Tor»ge> without

t^^ M"' of «"**¦ P«.lcuUrtj rKora-

»¦»»«. S*ld By H«8D*KRArr.

ViSr* w5° !ry wor"'"-
U. N. airJa.r'i lndf/n iiiu. *Dd°m°*cr of Mr.,
lloarhoand, wbl.h °?i-.?¦*!?"* of Uwrwort and

s:LndVa h-

Bl..
RB"D 4 KRAFTS.

drlren Con.a.nptlon, bare
>»d In.II.n ll.lm5r oVutSmKI*? H l$° «etabi».S^HEggfSSt , .

HKBO C KRAFTS.

<<£«r^ynrr<r.Li^ *r*«.
Bold by 'ng the JomplMioa mod Skin.
Jul So. 84 Mtlaitrwl. Center Wheeling.

L K j c

!> O H B
What doet it si! mean ?

Jott tliis anJ nothing moral

That erery officer and tolditr in ths mr-

.f eTrrS ladj and gentleman that takes
* journey, or that s/ay, a< A...those who
hara chtldren to take cara of, at well at

wh8 ar8 enongh te care for
none except theroselretall thete partiet
»»d "the rest of mankind in general,"
thonld proride themselres with
LOGAN'S KSSENCK JAMAICA GINGKR,

As>
D«-CHAPMAN'S HOARHOUND BALSAM
The

^

Kuence of Ginger it eqnal to
Brown's, "or any other man's." and onto
half the price !
The Balsam it g.od for old and reung.

It doei not constipate the bowelt, "as do
most cough mrdieinet, and it etpeeitlly
utefnl in cases ol eonghs among children,
including wko»ping e*tipk.

Par tale wholesale and retail by
T. H Looa* 4 Co., 4T Main St.
Lq«as, Lut A Co., Bridge Corner.

W».*M D*'BB'i3I<"*B» COUViaaiONBRr,"AnVel «. I
*" °»»«ral A.soably ...

V1"1 ».»klla Ia.nr.oc.
?kTk^V ? Whaling, d* hereby rive aatlce that

clnnMLBT iinUil * !5 u Vh* ,t*ck«f tb.Mid
IllSt V-7'« «».o«l at tb. C.tlum' "D«podt

¦h*1* *}y9 b«n .nb«erib«J. A cash

l".uJ."f^b^iSi",p*r ,l"r' "" " P*"««

OKOIU1S
(1H0R0B mexdsl,Si^a'An"^; SSSWffigggfa,,OUMTWI B. KRUX.' SAKMulLnARP«R?IM'

_ ,, _
JAMBS N. TA.tCl.

Wbwllat, US!. d^a-lm

THE FAMILT GOLDEN & GIANT

ALE 8,
A*

STOREY'S
PH(ENIX ALB BREWERY
Tr5.f.L.!U" "i108 ;rom thr oii<>i*
A tft Malt aad.Hopi.aBd par. ait«r«l water and ar.

;.r,Yu*rr.f i\ v.1 ¦ ¦¦"/«»<barrel*, balf barr.li and »<*¦, al tht Brewerj oa
I00RTH STRBBT, SOUTH WBBBLIHO.

a wh!'y A,i U" ««eU*at dlna.r Al«,

:.ppn?r.?f%'^xh^,- p°' -p
Order* left at O. W. IteeeHor A Co 'a fftri... ^

Qojaej and Market ¦treete.wfl1 be promptl/ attea-
OOTl5-lf

1862. WINTER GOODS. 1863.

Second Stock
Just Opened.

AT

Stone & Thomas'
BEE HIVE STORE.

A mi STOCK OP LABIBS' ^RBSS 000B3,
etOAKS, SntAWLS, FOBS, MBRINO«,

AI»B STAPLB GOOCS OF
BTBRT KI5D.

The Largest Stock in. the City
deell

Winter Slock of New Goods
VOW OPBSIKO AT

J.S.RHODES'
OhA Shawl*,4iJ\J 15© New Cloalce.
Cloaks for Children.nil Weol,

Black Clotb for Ladies Oleaka.
at $3^0 a yard.

insK, FITCH, ABID COMMON FDR8,
Travelling Shawla,

Glove*, Oauctltta, Fleeeed Hoee.
Nnbiae, Hood.,

"" ur«* ¦u«k .<

DRESS GOODS,
bml^ 1 *"* .<«>. in Tarletj aad Vhfnp.

J. S. ItnODBS.
New Dress Goods.

PLAI3J AND PLAID ALPACOAS.
- PopUaa.

** * Pifored Rups.- tMoeaiet.

,
Belalaee.

Crape Merlaoe.
Mohair and Argeattae Lmtree.
AIm a ¦plendtd stock ef low priced 2>rc« Qcods.Call and examine at ^

dact OOOPBR * S1XIBXBT, X.tall Sior..

FAIL AND WINTER ST0CK0P~
DRY GOODS!
atoek of Fancy aad Srapl. Dry Qiod., wblibT^?really large, .mbratla( all >b. «aSdart maki ofrood, and latMt dMlgn. and norettlu of tho .mm,5*""d " OOOPBR * 8BNSBNBT5""-Retail 8tore.

for sale by
.

J- B0TTSP0auj
S1 WATSR STREET,

900 ??L5^"LE*.Al»200kn.h.u P.utMLRema.lt. Older by lb. rall.V^
Crab CJd.rby th.b.rr.r'"'

«»»P0wd«, 0.1.., Md Tana,
sssrt

5S£SSf^rsss2-~ -

.

Additional fartioulara 0f th« *r..

Ml di°.pa'toJh to o'mJro'ne n°WingfiH a

"S^eul. ,Ut°d Jao" i'K
ha^r ek ez:z gg*i?*ported that they were terrihlv i ». i
fromlosses, but they left aoT/tl^jlt
JlSSgtiSF?" lh- witb infantry

gto. .h,y
CUaCXa0d tbe*r rear' g*ard of

Joo^., *»« ""

&sw.=us-)-BF3S£^"S?s''
IdJt^r0'was

wi,ls°°" b°ab>«
The army Jwai! considerably dcnlete.l

MTi, nKlutliDg" aamb" »f offl
7 f° ! ' bo disgracefully dismissed

X£t for deseriioa. Col. Moodr 7j,k

ss^5H£agwtS&r^s^'ass?
.H53ft4W«ura
13 wounded, and 13 kor.es k'lled "ed

tiot Iho-.W,Kf .lb,° 6eld Utlle ain« e'ocua

:r%BL'EFjT":'"=
ara adllle^rh fHnn"rJr 6 -Headquartersare advised that previous to tbo Murfreesa»isa?iaE
h., jT J

The remainder, about three

arhidre.d0'dWawniiDt0 th,' ««ht ®°der Rosiog
J '. °a w«rd, and bebared imllantlr

awes?ofT? b"Q 8601 al0°K ,bo ,ioe for th®
arrest of a large number who are reported

lar»«'lBrUCe c;Ptured »' Carksviile a very

tbe rebels0"10 "luib,e "<*! "ores from

one"HaTidL%J,in- 6-T°.Mr 000 rebel pris.oners ana 19 coauaisliooed officer# were

stated'",thl11 e*entog. Unofficial reports
from \, , n°nnadlnK was beard ten miles
,2 : T °r'. 0ur '°r«' «. pur-

it TnlUho^^ n"gg m"ke" ,,and

T 000 ^ , °.ar *ouoded is about

and m!«- .? * lo kilI<!j "ouodbd
«iT.i? 8 not reaeh 10,000 The
rebel loss was double ours Th. _. .

of our soldiers are mostly slight Tbe
best buildings in Mnrfreeiboro are taken

cared°for '8| ^ ,b» "<"""">0 *

unTmportanV''rJm f'°°M».«eagre and

w.Ter nC.1,.?belU"? " risio* wi'h four feet
T"e We*lbor " cle«

P'sts
WolfcwT V'rg,Q'* Ioto tbe U-on Were

1st. It was the correct polior of the Ad

V M MM?hli° 9e°ure. aa mnch free territo-

2d ptI ,
' *1d w,,h " trouble.

h*ri k
aS Wheeling Legislaturei«rWSSSS%BsS

Vd l^e.^eit"a "ctioQ of th« Slate
to t^ir. ! Pr,ooiPle """the was bound

ir£ ro ot hi3 friends.

-»SEa
The House Military Oommiitee met this

7l'JS,:,'L1Z7""" *

the proposition of Hod. Eli Thayer forsSSr~KwraSraml S1*'88 for aine months.
heard8 .Hn°°" Nft"' Oomnrntea to-daybeard an argument in Taror of tho olan
now being considered foi'providiog for the

iDl°<h° ^kfsof the
-Ml L .V Th" ,n»P»rt>nt matter

for aome"1 daya." a,ten,ioaof "»« Committee

"Peolal »»7» that serenteen men of

All Quiet on the Bappahannook.
fl«»Dq04ST«M ABUT OP THa p_T...

"ia6iroifUti',qalet °n lbe R*PPttl"">nock.'daill .h! .C® .Cr<?as tbe R«Ppahanoock
is the exch.PnnC1? business transacted
IS tne exchange of such refueeea as are

both°.ri'd" bj tb0 milU*ry ""'borities on

Havana.TheTellowFever,
N«w York, Jan. 1.Advices from Ha.

Tana state that the French iron clad frieate
Lanormaudie had arrived from Vera Cm,

n1ir-°Ut<h "artiniqne to await orders..
During her stay at Vera Orui she lost 350
°fb" »»" of 650 men by yellow firer, in-
eluding her commander.
Gen- MoClellan'in PMladelphia-

hef/'"P,LPa!A' J"Q- J.Gen. McClellan

hooa. Th" e"Di°g at bi» brother's

£ar,ssffi
iSrga.g*""'

Fortrkss Monrob, Jan. 6.-The wrecking
ressel Relief arrired here. Tbe Capt reDorS
the missing boat from Khode Island sent to

iha "w""1"^ °ith' Cre" of theW
Hi . » J t111'C Q8d UP0D tbe third on

th. Rui M j
ea men belonging to

Inlet safe
Wer8 Ukea int0 H«tteras

,.Tbe Montauk pasted flatters. Shoals on
tbe 3d. Nothing heard from the baU
of tile Monitor's crew.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.
Important from Vioksbure.Anoth-

er Battle-
New* York...A special to the Tribunedated Halena, Ark., Jan. 2, via. Cairo,Jan. 7th, says:The battle is still raging at Vicksburg,but with no decisive results.Our forces took the main battery andrifle pits of the enemy on Monday, but

were afterwards repulsed and lost theirground; 5 cannon wore taken and spikedand lost again.Gen. Morgan and Col. J. 15. Wyman,are killed; Col. Morgan, L. Smith anilCapt. Guyune are wounded, but not mor¬tally.
Both armies rested on Monday night,after a hard day's fight Our troops arestill confident of victory.Gons. Price and Van Dorn commandedthe rebels.
It is rumored that Sherman was beinglargely reinforccd by the arrival of Gen.Grant's cavalry.The guuboats aro not doing much.Our army is well posted and protectedin Hank and rear and will not yield tho

contest till Vicksburg is in its possession.Our loss in killed and wounded so faris estimated at 3,000.
Caiko, Jan. 7*..We have news fromVicksburg, one day later.
The rebels concentrated all their forcesfrom Grenada, Jackson and along theline of the road, amounting to G5.000, atVicksburg. This overwhelming force at¬tacked Sherman on Monday, and forcedhim to fall back to the first line of rebel

entrenchments.
The rebel fortifications extend backfrom the city G miles aud Sherman'sforces had fought their way to within 2miles of the city, when attacked by this

superior force.
L'hc ttglitiug on Sunday is represented

as desperate id the extremo. Batteries
and fortifications were taken and retaken,whole regiments and even brigades fight¬ing hand to hand over guns and for the
possession of defences. Tho 4th Iowalost 600 in killed and wounded.
Gen. Hovey, with 1,500 men, sent ont

to execute a special order, has not beenheard from and fears are entertained forhis safety,
Nothing has yet been heard from theforces below, nor can wo learn that thegunboats have taken any part in the ac¬tion.
It is reported that rebel steamers arccrossing from -the Louisiana shore toVicksbrug, it is supposed carrying rein¬forcements.
At last accounts Holmes was marchingin that direction, and it is not improba¬ble that he has arrived.
There was fighting on Tuesday morn¬ing after Sherman had fallen back, but it

was thought ho could maintain his posi¬tion until reinforced.
The report that Sherman had been re¬inforced by Grant is incorrect.
Joe Johnson is in command at Vicks¬burg.
It is reported that Gen. Gorman isevacuating Napoleon with the intentionof occupying Napoleon.Our loss thus far is estimated at from4,000 to 5,000.
Grant's army is yet at Holly Springs.Trains ore running ft-om Memphis toLagrange.
Governor Seymour's Message.
Buffalo, N. Y., January 7..GovernorSeymour's message is quite lengthy, that

portion referring to national affairs occu¬pying four ordinary newspaper columa.He aays New York has sent, since the
outbreak of the war, 220,000 soldiers tothe field.

Speaking of the causes of the war, he
says that, affrighted at the ruin they have
wrought, the authors of our calamities.North and South, insist this war was caus¬ed by the unavoidable contest about slav¬
ery. This has been the subject, not the
cause of the controversy. We are to lookfor the causes of this war in a pervadingdisregard of the obligations of laws and
constitutions, and disrespect for constitu¬ted authorities; and above all, in the local
prejudices which have grown up in two
portions of the Atlantio States. The lead¬
ers of the insuirection at the extremeSouth say free and slave States cannot ex¬ist together in the Union, and when this isechoed from the extreme North by the ene¬mies of our Constitution, both parties aim-
ply say they cannot, because they will not
respect the laws and the Constitution.This spirit of disloyalty most be putdown. It is inconsistent with all socialorder and social security with the safetyof persons and property. This war shouldhave been averted, but when its flood
gates were opened the administration could
not grasp its dimensions nor control its{sweep. The Government was borne alongby the carrent, and struggled as it bestcould with the resistless tide. Few seem¬ed able to comprehend its military orfinancial problems, hence we are not to sitin harsh judgment upon errors in conduct
or policy.

LIMITATIONS OF FOWBR.

There are not only obligations restingupon our people toward our authoritiesbut under our political system there arelimitations between the departments of the
government, and between the State andNational governments which must be ob.
served to secure the public safety, the
legislative, executive and judicial depart¬ments are co-ordinate. It is equallytreasonable to resist the rightful authorityof either. To overthrow the power ofeither department is revolution. While the
War Department sets aside the authorityof the judiciary, and overrides the laws
of States, the Governors of the States
meet to shape the policy of the General
Government, the National Legislature ap¬point committees to interfere with the
military conduct of the war, and Senators
combine to dictate to ,'the Executive the
choice of constitntiansl advisers, the
natural results of meddling and intriguehave followed. While our armies have
gained victories iu fields remote from the
Capitol, within its influence the heroic
valor of our soldiers and the skill of our
Generals are thwarted and paralyzed.

STATB RIGHTS.
Not only must the National Constitution

be held inviolate but the rights of States
must be respected as not less sacred..
There are differences of opinion as to the
dividiog lino between State aud national
jurisdictions,* but there can be none as to
the existence of such separate jurisdic¬tions, each covering subjects of legislationand jurisprudence essential to the publicsecurity and welfare. A consolidated gov¬ernment in this vast country would des¬
troy the essential home rights and liberties
of the people.' The sovereignties of the
States except as they are limited by theConstitution can never be given up. With¬
out them *ur government cannot stand
It was made and it can be changed byState ag/ncy.
Gov.^Seymour quoted the Constitution in

support ot this, and says while States can
thus fake away or add to its power, the
Gene/al Government can in no way touch
one right of the States, or invade their

jurisdiction. He then devotes considerable
spaoo to the subject of arbitrary arrests,and says, the subject presents a bodjr of!tyranny that cannot be enlarged, also thatthe supprsssiou of journals and the im-prisonment of persons have been glaringlypartisan, that the attempt has been made
to shield these violators of law, and to
suppress inquiry, but the attempt will fail.It is a. high crime to adduct a citixea ofthis State. It is made my duty by the jConstitution to see the laws enforced. Ishall investigate every alleged violation of
our statutes, and see that offenders arebrought to justice. Against these wrongsand outrages the people of the State ofJNew York, at its late election, solomnlyprotested.

Message of Governor Tod.
Cleveland, Jan. 7..The message olGov. Tod was delivered yesterday to an

adjourned session of the Ohio Legislature,referring to the yet uncrushed rebellion..
The Governor urges fulfillment of the dutywhich the crisis forces upon us. No causesufficient to justify the State takioguparmsagainst the General Government, even bad
the authorities of the Federal Qovernment
interfered with the domestic institutions of
Ohio or South Carolina to any extent, in¬
troducing slavery in the former or exclud¬
ing from the latter. This would not give jthe slightest pretext for armed resistance.But no such attempt was made or thoughtof as the authors and leaders of the rebel¬
lion well know. People ofOhio will willinglybear any burdens which may be put uponthem. Ohio has one hundred and fifteen
thousand two hundred volunteers, sixtythousand of whom are in the field, twelve
thousand have been drafted; part of these |enlisted afterwards. The three years' bal¬
ance diminished for various causes until |only 2400 drafted in the service. The Gov¬
ernor recommends thorough reorganiza- I
tiou of the militia, and the establishment ]of a school of military instruction, justifies I
the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus,advocates the passage of a law punishing I
resistance to the dralt, also a law allowing Jsoldiers to vote.

Missouri United States Senators-
Jbfvbrson City, Mo., January 6..A resolution was offered in the House yester¬day to memoralize Congress to pass an act I

excluding slaves of loyal masters from the jmilitary lines of this State. It was refer¬
red to the Committe on Federal Relations.

Joint sessions then convened to select |two United States Senutors. J. R. Hen¬derson was elected on the first ballot by 57
majority over Robert Wilson, for the term jending March 4th.

B. Qratz Brown, John S. Phelps, Samuel 1
L. Glover, and Samuel L Breckinridge I
were then nominated for the four years I
term. The first ballot resulted as follows : I
Brown, 51 ; Phelps, 81 ; Glover, 35 : Breck- I
inridge 5.

Cincinnati, January 7..Gen. Carter's!
expedition reached Manchester, Ky., yes- jterday, on its return from East Tennessee.It left Louden, Ky., on the 21st nit. It wascomposed of 1,000 cavalry.The results of the expedition are the de
struction of twro important bridges, killing, 1
wounding and capturing 450 rebels, taking600 stand of arms and a large amount of 1
Hour, salt, and other stores.
A brisk skirmish took place at the Wau- 1

tag* bridge, and another at Jonesville.
This raid was one of the most hazard¬

ous of the war, and attended with greathardships and privations.
Wo lost ten men.

New Clothing House.
802.

NEW YORK CLOTliING DEPOT
SCHOENFIEI/D & BRO.,

No. 40 Main Street, Centre "Wheeling
rpREMENDOUS STOCK of Men's and Boys' Wear,l of beat material and workmanship, at half-price.Furnishing Goods, Hats,Caps, and Carpet-Bags, sold Iequally cheap. It is Tery ovident that no now houat Iwill be established now during this crisis, except it Iis fully able to compete with older ones, which Iduring the crisis all reduced prices; but our stock Ihaving been bought under very favorable auspices. Iw® certainly will sell yon (roods to say the least. Jastonishingly low and leas than they can bo bought fin this city "positively."Come at once and examine the stock- No trouble Ito show goods. At No.40 Main st. Centro Wheeling. I

SCHOENFIELD A BKO. '
O, we forgot. Please bring your money alongNo terms. my23

WANTED.
1 nnn seasonable otter skins.I.UUU 5,000 do Mink do

5,000 do Red Fox do
1.0*0 do Groy Fox do

SO,000 de Raccoon de
20,000 do Muskrat de
20,000 do Opoasnm de

The highest market price will he paid in cash forthe above furs, at either their wholesale or retailhonse [dleSO] nARPKRA BRO.
GOLD PENS.

JU3T RECEIVED.Another lot otGriswold's Die-1
mond pointed Gold Pens, and for *alr at old

pricesby JOS. GRAVES,dec< No. 30 Monroe Street.

I ADIES'LEATHER SATCHELS, different. »ixe*
j and prices at the Variety Store of

D. NICOLL A BRO.,| bov20 100 Main street.

sUGAR dfc HOLASSES..60 hhds. choice N.
O. Sugar.
25 bbls, prime N. O. Molasses, justtreceived bydec2 LIST, MORRISON A CO.

QALT..1000 barrels Ohio river.O400 do PittMbnrgh,
500 sacks ground Alum,Jnst received by

_dec2 LIST, MORRISON A CO.
THE LAST CHANCE.

I AM closing out at reduced prices,FINE MINK FURS.
FINE CLOTH CLOAKS,FINE DRESS GOODS.decM J. S. RHODES.

BARKED FLANNELS..
6-4 Rob Roy.
4-4 Fine French Dress Flannels.
44 Factory Flannels.
Striped Shirting, and Gray Sacking and ShirtinFlannels, by the piece or retail at
decll STONE k THOMAS'.

BALMORALS.
RECEIVED by Expres this day, 50 very handsomeBalmoral Skirts.

decll S. S. RHODES.
WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE.

10rt BOXES PRIME SELECTED just received1U17 and for sale bydecll M. REILLY.
New pocket books, port mo-N1ES and Purses, just received and for sale byJOSEPH GRAVES,aug25 Between Main and Market sta.

JUST RECEIVED, anothor nice lot of Wheelbar*
rows, Sleds, Cradles, Ac., by

JOS. GRAVES,doc20 No. 30 Monroe at.

sUNDRIES..150 boxes W. R. Cheese.
AO cases Matches.
10 do Coal Powder.
10 do Rifle do
00 gross Extract Coffee atde<« LIST, MORRWON A CO.

BALMOIAL SKIRTS from <3 to |6 just rrcctvedat COOPER A SENSENET,dt*13 Retail Store.
ATCHESX MATCHES 11.100 grossMatches, in groas boxes, prime article, forsale by T. H. LOGAN A CO-ap25 and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

COME AT LAST.
MODE, BLUE, LAVENDER and other shades offine French Merino,just three weeks ont.novM J. 8. RHODES.

FLOUR..loo b> la Washington Flour.100 do Phoenix Mills do.And other favorite brands Family and Extra, for¦ale by dec2 LIST, MORRISON A CO.

300 T0g?HELS NORTHERN pota-
50 bbbls choice Northern Appples.Forsale by j. THOBURN,nav2l Corner Market and Quincy streets.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Laughiins & Bushflcld.

SUPERIOR SCOTCH WHiSKY IN BOTTL18.
SUPERIOR fcOurCII HUihKl' IJ BOTTLES.

PROM MALT ONLY.
PROM MALT ONLY.

DI8TILLKD Br STEWART A CO, GLASGOW.
DI8TILLKD BT STEWART A CO., GLASGOW,

TUB TRUE MOUNTAIN DIW.
THETRUE MOUNTAIN DEW.

KIRKLISTON BRAND.
KIRKLISTON BRAND.
KIRKLISTON BRAND.

This Whisky was captured off Charleston, 8. O.
being intended for Jeff. Davis, nn-i it tbs finest ever
brought into this country. It was confiscated and
mold at Marshal sale, and can only be got at

LAUGHLINS k BUSIIPIELD,
No. 72 Main Street, Wheeling, Va.PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.decl9

HBIMSTHEET'S
INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE

IT IS NOT A JJYK. ;
Rut restores gray hair to its original color, by sup¬plying the capillary tnbea with natural sustecance,impaired by age or disease. All irutantantou$dyes\re composed oflunar caustic, destroying the vitalityxnd beauty of the bair, and afford of tberoaelvea no
Iressing. Heimstreet's Inimitable Coloring not on¬
ly restores hair to its natural color by an easy pro¬
cess, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY.
promotes its growth, prorents its falling off, eradi¬
cated dandruff, and imparts health and pleasantness
to the head. It has stood the test of time, being the
origiual Ilair Coloring, and is constantly increasingin faror. Used by both gentlemen and ladles. It is
told by all respectable dealers, or can be procured bythem of the commercial ageut, D. 8. Barnes, 202
Uroadway, N. Y. Two sites, 50 cents and $1.
decl9-6mdAw

LYON'S KATHAIHON.
This delightful article for preserving and beautify*

ng the human hair is again put up by the originalproprietor, and is now made with the same care, skill
*nd attention, which first created Its immense and
unprecedented sales ot nrrr one million bottles an¬
nually ! It Is still sold at 25 cents in large bottles.
Two million bottles can easily be sold in a year whenit is again known that the Kathairon is not only the
most delightful hair dressing in the world, but that
it cleanses the scalp of scurfand dandruff, gives the
hair a lively, rich luxuriant growth, and prevents it
from turning gray. Theje are considerations worth
kaewicg. The Kathairon has been tested for over
twelve years, and is warranted as described. Anylady who values a beautiful head of hair will use the
Kaihairoa. It is finely perfumed, cheap and valua¬
ble. It is sold by aU respectable dealers threughontthe world. D. 8. BARNES & CO.,declP 6mdAw New York.

S.T.1860.X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen and inv'gorata.
Thej create a healthy appetite.
They are an antido e to change ef water and diet.
They overcome effects ofdissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They care Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Dlarrbfea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the best bitters in the world. Theymake the weak man strong, and are exhausted na]tore's great restorer. They are made of pure St.

Creix Rum, the celebrated Calisaja Bark, roots aud
kerbs, and are taken with the pleasure of a bever¬
age, without regard to age or time of day. Particu¬
larly recommended to delicate persons requiring a
gentle stimulant. Sold by all Grocers, Druggists,Hotels, and Saloons. P. 11. Drake A Co., 202 Broad¬
way, New York. decl9-6mdlw

PICTURES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
FOR CARD PHOTOGRAPHS GO TO WYKKS'.For Card figuetts go to Wykes"For Card Pictures colored go to Wjkei'.

For Photographs in India Ink go to Wykee*.For Photographs in Oil Colors go to Wykes',
For Photograph Albnmsgo to Wykss.

For Ambrotypes of every stj le Go to Wykes'.
For the best Pictnres in the city go to Wykes*.For Gilt Frames of every wise go to WVKKS*,.

*39 Main streeet, West side,decl6Ovor Meilur's store.

"BATCHELOR's"hXiiTDYE!
THE J3FST IN TILE WORLD.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'S celebrated HairDyeproduces a color not to be distinguished from nature
.warranted not to injure the Hair In the leeet; rem¬edies the ill effects of bad dyes, and invigorates the
Uair ferlife. GREY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR instant¬
ly turns a splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Hairsoft and beautilul. Sold by all Druggists, Ac.W The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-
RLOR, on thefour sides qf each box.
FACTORY, No. 81 Barclay Street,

New York.(Late 238 Broadway and 16 Bond St.)
mv31-ly-dAw

The Confessions and Experience of
an Invalid.

Published for the bonefit and as a warning and acaution to young men who suffer from Nervous De¬bility, Premature Decay, Ac.; supplying at the tuunotime the means of Self-Cure. By one who has curcdhimself after being pnt to great expense throughmedical imposition and quackery. lXy eucloving apost-paid addressed envelope, sittats: copies may bohail of the author, NATHANIEL MAYFA1R. Esq.,Bedford, Kings Co., New York. ap4-lydlw
Statement of the People's Bank, Jan¬

uary 1, 1863*
ORGANIZED OCTOBER, 1560.

Cepital Stock paid in $10,740 00Surplus Fund 1,374 27Due to other Banks 1,858 14Special Deposits. .. 14Individual Depos:ts 36,915 12Interest Account 2,521 09

$06,801 70Personal Property. $ 278 5<>Bills and Notes Discounted 69,492 68Due us by other Banks 10,032 21)Expenses, Ac S42 64Cash on hand 16,164 59

$06,810 76Pioplz's Baxe, Whzeixg, Dec. 31,1862.Jan3 J. R. DICKEY, Cashier.
DIVIDEND.

Pkoplk's Bank, Whbeusq. Dec. 31,1862.
ATA MBETING OF THE DIRECTORS of thisl\_ Bank, held this day, a Dividend of Five PerCentum on the capital stock, out ol the earnings ofthe last six months, was declared, payable to theStockholders on demand

janS J. R. DICKEY, Cashier.
Statement of the Citizens' DepositBanlc, January 1, 1863.
Bills Discounted $8?,242 14Personal Property 487 98Expense Account. 8b0 90Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank 51,570 53Due from t ther Banks....; 2,413 75Cash on hand 1 11.109 60

$151,704 90Capital Slock *20,100 00
Surplus Fnnd 3,591 27Individual Deposits 95.477 10
Special Deposits 29.699 21Interest Account 2,939 32

$151,704 90janS J. It. MILLER, Caanier.
DIVIDEND.
BAXtua Hocsa, January 1,1861.

TnF. D1RBTORS OF THIS BANK have this daydeclareda-DIvidend of Seven PerCentnm on thecapital ntock ont of the profits of the last sixmonths, payable on demand.
Jan3 J. R. Miller, Cashier.

NOTICE.
THE BILLS OF OUR. CUSTOMERS will be madeout on the first of January, 1863, and we wishall t» come promptly and settle. Hereafter settle¬ment will be tequired every three mouths.

dec27 D.MCOLL A BR0. 109 Main street,
DIARIES FOB. 1863.

JU8T RECEIVED.A fine lot" of Dlarfea, tod torKsale at less than iMt year'sprfcwbv
JOS. GRAVES,No. 30 Monroe Etieet.


